### Wednesday, June 1

**4:00 PM** - Deadline for Cutting and Reined Cow Horse Contestants to be Checked In

### Thursday, June 2

**9:00 AM** - 1st Go Reined Cow Horse Event - First Financial Pavilion
**9:00 AM** - 1st Go Girls' Cutting - Guitar Arena
**9:00 AM** - 1st Go Boys' Cutting - Guitar Arena

### Friday, June 3

**9:00 AM** - 2nd Go Reined Cow Horse Event - First Financial Pavilion
**9:00 AM** - 2nd Go Boys' Cutting - Guitar Arena
**9:00 AM** - 2nd Go Girls' Cutting - Guitar Arena

### Saturday, June 4

**8:00 AM** - NRA Trap Shoot - Callahan County Shooting Range
**9:00 AM** - NRA Lift Rifle Contest - Big Country Three Guns Range
**9:00 AM** - 1st & 2nd Go Round and Top 15 Awards for Cutting and Reined Cow Horse - Guitar Arena
**10:00 AM** - Cutting Short Go Round: Girls followed by Boys - Guitar Arena
**10:00 AM** - Reined Cow Horse Short Go Round (following cutting) - First Financial Pavilion
**2:00 PM** - Cutting and Reined Cow Horse State Champion Awards - Taylor Telecom Arena

### Sunday, June 5

**HOOGY BACKPACKS & CAPS, KUBOTA TRACTORS & RESISTOL HATS SPONSORS OF THE DAY**

**9:00 AM** - CHECK-IN - Open - Display Building
**1:00 PM** - ALL CONTESTANTS MUST BE CHECKED IN
**2:30 PM** - CONTESTANT'S MEETING - Taylor Telecom Arena
**9:00 AM** - MANDATORY EQUIPMENT CHECK/INSPECTION for ALL Rough Stock Riders and MANDATORY Safety Seminar - Taylor Telecom Arena (behind chutes)
**1:45 PM** - Grand Entry - Regions II & V - Team Cinch members will be introduced
**2:00 PM** - AFTERTIME PERFORMANCE Start of 2nd GO-ROUND
**7:00 PM** - Classic Equine Jackpots - First Financial Pavilion
**2022-23 MISS THSRA PRESENTED**
**- FCA Rodeo Message by Trey Johnson**
**- Directly after the meeting Region Team Pictures taken**

### Monday, June 6

**CH GRAPHICS, LONE STAR TRANSMISSION AND BILL FICK FORD SPONSORS OF THE DAY**

**7:45 AM** - Grand Entry - Regions II & V
**8:00 AM** - MORNING PERFORMANCE Start of 1st GO-ROUND
**11:30 - 1:00 PM** - FREE BBQ LUNCH & RIBBON CUTTING - Capital Farm Display Bldg.
**1:45 PM** - Grand Entry - Regions II & V - Team Cinch members will be introduced
**2:00 PM** - AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE Start of 2nd GO-ROUND
**After Rodeo** - Classic Equine High Stakes Jackpot (BA,CR,TR) - First Financial Pavilion

### Tuesday, June 7

**CLASSIC & RATTLE ROPE+S SPONSORS OF THE DAY**
**Wednesday, June 8**

7:45 AM - Grand Entry - Regions I & VIII
8:00 AM - **MORNING PERFORMANCE 1st GO-ROUND Continued**
12:00 - 1:00 PM - **FCA RODEO LUNCH** - Capital Farm Display Bldg. - First 150 get $5 off their lunch
1:45 PM - Grand Entry - Regions I & VIII
2:00 PM - **AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE 2nd GO-ROUND Continued**

**Thursday, June 9**

7:45 AM - Grand Entry - Regions IV & VII
8:00 AM - **MORNING PERFORMANCE 1st GO-ROUND Continued**
12:00 - 1:00 PM - **FCA RODEO LUNCH** - Capital Farm Display Bldg. - First 150 get $5 off their lunch
12:00 PM - Voting Delegates, Student Officers and Officer Candidates
1:45 PM - Grand Entry - Regions IV & VII
2:00 PM - **AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE 2nd GO-ROUND Continued**

**Friday, June 10**

7:45 AM - Grand Entry - Regions IX & X
8:00 AM - **MORNING PERFORMANCE 1st GO-ROUND Continued**
1:45 PM - Grand Entry - Regions IX & X
2:00 PM - **AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE 2nd GO-ROUND Continued**

**Saturday, June 11**

8:30 AM - **1st & 2nd Go & Top 15 Awards Presentation - Taylor Telecom Arena**
9:45 AM - Grand Entry - All Regions
10:00 AM - **Final Performance - Top 15 Contestants in each event**

**ENTRY BLANKS AND OTHER FORMS FOR THE NHSRA FINALS WILL BE COMPLETED BEFORE THE AWARDS PRESENTATION SATURDAY NIGHT.**

**ALL NATIONAL QUALIFIERS AND THEIR PARENTS ARE REQUIRED TO ATTEND!!!**
PLEASE NOTE - Due to unseen conflicts, this schedule is subject to change. Current as of 5.10.22
Please check the OFFICIAL DAILY SCHEDULE posted outside the rodeo office.
It is the responsibility of each contestant to be in the arena and ready
when their respective event is underway.
Rodeo Events: Taylor Telecom Arena
Reined Cow Horse: First Financial Pavilion
Cutting Events: Guitar Ranch
Go to thsra.org for latest schedule.